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In the few moments I have left I wish ta
state that as long as the President of the
Treasury Board has responsibillty for the
expending of public !unds, the minister
cannot expect other than condemnation by
this Hanse. My own condemnation is very
strong. As long as the minister fails ta act on
the situation as it now exists, he cannat
expeet ta be rid of that condeninatian. In the
public realm six senior civil servants have
been charged. They have no recourse ta
defence and no recourse ta a forum ta wbich
they can present their side of the situation.

I think it is regrettable that the President
cf the Treasury Board allawed this situation
ta develop. It is a matter of even deeper regret
that he ailowed it ta continue once it becarne
known. I think it is deplarable and unforgiv-
able that the minister has not seen fit ta take
a public position either o! discipline or o!
defence. The fact that tixne has passed and
the rninister has naw assurned. other respon-
sibilities does nat mitigate bis responsibility.
Indeed, the office which the ininister now
holds as President of the Treasury Board ties
hlm closer to bis initial failure to act in this
regard.

Hon. Donald S. Macdonald (Preuident of the
Privy Council): Mr. Speaker, I rise on behaif
o! my coileague the Minister of National
Defence (Mr. Cadieux) who could not be i
the Hause today for this debate because he is
attending a meeting o! the NATO nuclear
planning group of which Canada again this
year became a member on rotation. This
graup narmally meets twice a year. The cur-
rent meeting is being held in Venice taday
and tamorrow. My colleague will thea pro-
ceed ta Brussels to the spring meeting a! the
Defence Planning Cornnittee a! NATO an
June 11. In bis absence today on this impor-
tant item of public business he lias asked me
ta speak with regard ta bis responsibilities as
Minister of National Defence. I welcome the
oppartunity to speak this evening and ta set
forth on bis behaif bis respanse, which I
make clear I arn pleased ta support.

There are two points ta be made be! are
dealing with the detals of the committee-
report two assertions o! the han. member for
Dartmouth-Halifax East (Mr. Forrestail)
wbich should be contested. I got the impres-
sian from the hon. member for Dartmouth-
Halifax East and the hon. memiber for Saint
John-Lancaster (Mr. Bell) that there is an
element of personal. vendetta in their
presenting this motion. The han. member for
Dartmnouth-Halifax East suggested tbat

Refttting of HMCS eBonaventwre"
in some way the President of the Treasury
Board could have gone ita other depart-
ments to discipline employees who are not; bis
direct responsibility. The rules of public
administration are clear; they have been clear
for a long tinie. Ministeriai responslbility
attaches ta the specific office, the persan accu-
pying it from Urne to trne, and not ta any
individual. It is the niinister currently holding
the office in question wha answers ta the
House for the acts and omissions of bis public
officiais. The matter in issue refers ta acts and
omissions which have occurred ini the past as
well as the present.

It is improper for the hon. member ta say
that the President of the Treasury Board is
evading his duly in f ailing ta, discipline the
employees of the Departrnent of National
Defence, for which departmnent I arn respond-
ing this evening, or those of the Departmenl
of Supply and Services for which rny col-
league will respond.

Mr. Bell: If that is the theary, you change
departmnents if you get ita trouble!

Mr. Macdonald <Rosedal.): Perhaps the
hon. member was i trouble with bis own
party by putting this motion which appears i
bis namie. Perhaps the hon. member for Weil-
ingtan (Mr. Hales) wi]l agree that the position
of the hon. member for Saint John-Lancaster
should be changed.

Mr. Bell: We do not eaU for resignations ini
our party.

Mr. Macdonald <Rosedale>: It would be
improper for the President of the Treasury
Board ta deal with this part of the motion. It
was absurd for the hon. member for Dart-
mouth-Hallfax East ta suggest that the Presi-
dent of the Treasury Board should go into
other departments for wbich. he does not; have
responsibility and engage in the disciplining
of ernplayees.

Secandly, the hon. member for Saint John-
Lancaster, the hon. member for Dartmouth-
Halifax East and other members coninended
the committee an its work in this regard.
They then condemned the censuring of a
number a! public servants including several
serving officers o! the Maritime arm. o! the
Canadian armed. forces. I suggest they cannat
have it both ways. If they did not wish specif-
ic individuals ta be naxned, they cauld have
prevented it. This committee, unlike other
Standing Comniittees of the House, does not;
have a gaverniment mai ority.
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